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AVindsor Calhouns residence on
High street is being painted
Monroe Hull Is building a fine resi
dence on his farm west of Dublin
Hay in the fleld has been selling
at from 15 to 20 a ton in this negh
borhood
There are still numerous weed
patches about town which should be
given attention
As yet little Interest seems to be
manifested in the primary elections to
bu held Tuesday August 10
The annual reunion of the Brobst
family will bo held in Packard park
Warren Wednesday August 4
Cool weather last Saturday night
a festival
kept down attendance at Youngstown
given in the parR by
parties
-- A large crowd is expected to av
tend the county grange picnic to be
held Saturday on the Canfleld ralr
grounds
Last Sunday nfternqon the Can
was
field Odd Fellows baseball team
defeated by the Dodgers 20 to 9 The
regular Canfleld club won from Calla
11 to 2
The Oklhl Camp Fire Girls will
hold a cake auction sale in the park
Saturday night There will be special
music amusements and refreshments
In order to make class rooms at
the high school building nqarer meet
requirements larger windows are be
ing cut and other improvements made
Communion services at Zlon Itc
tformed church north of Canfleld next
Sunday afternoon at 230 will bo con
ducted by Itev L J Rohrbaugh of
North Lima
Considerable coal from Deerfleld
mines is being hauled to Canfleld by
truck the price being 950 a ton or
about the same as is charged for coal
shipped In from the Pittsburgh dis-
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A gold and silver medal contest
Friday eve
ning under the auspices of tho W C
will bo held in Damascus

¬

On Monday the wholesale price of
sugar In Cleveland dropped to 2450
UUitltUUllO

Political Advertisement
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ribs broken
Fire early last Saturday morning
in the business district of Sebrlng de
stroyed property valued at 125000
The fire started in a Chinese laundry
and difficulty was experienced in
lighting It on account of scant water
supply
Tho federal census gives Cuya
hoga Falls a population of 10200 a
gain of 6180 or 1537 per cent since
1910 Now Akron wants to annex the
city The rubber industry is largely
responsible for the wonderful growth
of both Akron and Cuyahoga Falls
Discovery of a shortage of 20000
in the funds of tho Dollar Savings
bank of Niles resulted In the dismissal
of Karl Welsh and Charles Nicholas
two young men who were tellers in
the bank for several years It is said
they have promised to make good the
shortage and if they do not the companies bonding them will have to so
that the bank will loso nothing

530

A M and 530 P M on Tuesday the 10th day of August 1920 at
tho regular voting precincts to deter
mine whether an additional tax levy
of threo mills outside of all limita
tions for a five year period beginning
with the 1920 taxes shall bo made in
accordance with the provisions of Sec
tion 5649 5 and 5649 5a of tho General
Code of Ohio as amended by House
Bill 615 for the purpose of meeting
tho local expenses in operating the
schools of said Beaver No 2 Rural
School District
E E FORNEY Clerk
15 i
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CANFIELD MARKET REPORT
Paying Prices
Eggs 46c

Butter
Eggs

50c

Selling Prices

G2c

Butter 68c
Butter Elgin creamery

¬

¬

You Will Save Good Money
Of laic there has been a great deal
of talk about the reduction of prices
and some large stores in the larger
cities have been selling goods at so
called greatly reduced prices As an

Charles
Republican

M

Beam

Candidate for

Subject to the Decision of the Republi
can Primaries August 10 1920
SOLICITS YOUR SUPPORT
NOTICE OF SPECIAL ELECTION
Notice Is hereby glevn that a special

election will be held In the Canfleld
Village School District Mahoning
county Ohio between the hours of
530 a m and 530 p m on Tuesday
tho 10th day of August 1920 at the
regular voting precincts to determine
whether an additional tax levy of throe
mills outside of nil limitations for a
five year period beginning with the
1920 taxes shall be made In accordance with tho provisions of section
5649 5 and 5649 5a of tho General Coda
of Ohio as amended by House Bill 615 T
for the purpose of meeting local ex
penses in operating the schools of said
Canfleld Village School District
2
14 4
J W BAIRD Clerk
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75c

H H Hull
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Oleo 38c and 48c
Lemons 40c dozen
Oranges 50 and 80c dozen
Bananas 15c lb
Grapefruit 15c
Lard 30c lb
Ham 45c
Bacon 48c
Cheese Swiss 53c cream 45c
English walnuts 50c lb
Honey 35c and 40c box
Navy beans 13c
Chipped dried beef In bulk 80c lb
Cabbage 8c lb
Honey extracted 25c lb
125 a peck
New potatoes
Cantaloupes 15c each
Tomatoes 25c lb

¬

intelligent observer and reader you
understand that these reductions have
been made in most cases where the
margin of profit has been too large in
the hrst place
We have been inarkfng our goods
very closely right along and there
fore could not make similar reduc- ¬
tions
However we assure you that tho
close prices we are now quoting are
far below some of these so called re ¬
duced prices and you save money in
buying here
We still have a few good Business
Suits at 18 20 25 to 28
Fine Dress Suits in plain or mixed
at 28 30 35 to 42

SHERIFF

THE SPECIAL SCHOOL ELECPolitical Aihcrtlscmcnt
TIONS ON TUESDAY AUG 10
All of the school districts of the
Mahoning County School District ex
cept Garfield and Smith find it neces
sary to suhmlt to the voters of the re
Prosecuting Attorney
spective districts the proposition of
authorizing tho board of educntion to
and
make an extra levy of not to exceed
Republican
Candidate For
mllla nnl fat nn
PROSECUTING ATTORNEY
of Ave years said levy to be in excess
of that now permitted by the llmlta- trict
First assistant to J P Huxley for
tions of the so called Smith one per
threo years and appointed by the
Fire in an automobile in front of
cent
law
ought
every
to
It
behoove
Judges of tho Court of Common Pleas
Repair Co plant
the Canfleld Auto
voter to consider this proposition most
to succeed him on his resignation
caused some excitement Wednesday
carefully
very
tho
for
life
most
of
of
January 1 1920
crvenlng
Chemical extinguishers put
Wax beans 15c lb
our
schools
be
will
by
determined
the
- the fire outibefore serious damage was
Red raspberries 35c lb
result of these elections
Battery charging modern equipment
done
Peas green 15c lb
Presbyterian ladles held a lawn fete
In the first place every voter wants
Apples 10c lib
quick service expert In charge
The residence and other buildings at the home of Mrs Mary Hartman to know why it is necessary to ask for
Fowler6 Ford Garage Canfleld
this additional levy and it ought to be
belonging to Charles Huddleston at and netted 25
Nowadays even the movie star may
Cornrrsburg
Lcm Mentzer
black made clear why it Is being asked for
Marquis burned about 1 oclock TuesNone are so blind as those who look
Ho says the fire start smith Is ill with typhoid fever at his No one needs to be told that every not know how to act when it comes to
day afternoon
for trouble
thing costs Just about twice what it moving day
ed in a chicken house and quickly home In North Lima
property
on Court street did before the war Of course It is
The Grace
spread to the residence and barn mak
ing a clean sweep of everything There ii an uluii jiih iiticuu uj iin vaiiiu only reasonable to expect that it costs
Schelbcrger
for 1200
more to operate our schools than it
was no Insurance Mr Huddleston saw
Populists oC Mahoning county held did formerly
such is tho case
At the meeting of the Canfleld a convention In Youngstown and nom- But the tax lawand
by which the funds are
board of education Tucsday night bids inated a county ticket
raised for operating our schools was
were opened for conveying pupils to
Mr and Mrs Lewis Templin of Cal- made in 1911 and has remained staand from the centralized school for la married nearly 60 years are about tionary ever since
Property valuaContracts were to leave for a visit in Nebraska- the coming year
tions were fixed some ten years ago
awarded as follows District No 1
Andrew Corll of Corncrsburg sold So that with practically tho same tax
Thomas Cruthers No 2 Charles Yox hay in Youngstown at 18 a ton tho duplicates and the same tax laws and
theimer Nos 4 and
k Thomas high price being due to scarcity
therefore the same funds tho schools
Stratford No 5 J L Callahan No
D L AVnltmcr will build a bank barn hivn hnnn fnrroil in rn tlirnnMi Hn
7
Avery
Geza Albert
No
Marshall
on his farm near North Lima to tako war and do their work with tho pur
No 8 C H Mull
ine piacc oi me one uesiroyeu oy are j cnasing value or tlie dollar practically
j
Judge E M Wilson is back to halved
A royal progress was the reception
You readily sec that this is impos
Youngstown gave tho Hon E II Youngstown to practice law after
Moore Saturday night as ho returned spending three months in Tacomn sible It could not tbe done It has
not been done The result is that to- borne from his battle in San Francisco Wash
Miss Olive Hollabaugh closed a sue- - day 12 of the school districts find
where he won tho democratic presi
uicmseivcs neavnv in ueut anil 7 morn
dential nomination for Gov James M i aiu ii wii ui buiiuui iti ocuruuur
Cox
It was a spontaneous outburst Corners She will teach at Ohltown unable to see where tho monev will
come from for the coming year unless
of appreciation and good feeling from next year Rev S R- Frazlor of Youngstown the voters approve this 3 mill levy
Mr iMooros fellow citizens regardless
30x3 Tire Sale Price
1195
A Yankee in Tho fixed school levy plus a practical
of party or creed a tribute to the delivered his lecture
man and to the manner of man he has Japan at a Sunday school picnic at ly flxed tax dupllcato confronted by
30x3 12 Tire Sale price
1565
North Jackson
the high prices of tho war meant bond
always shown himself
Rev Fred Graves of Minnesota issues and borrowed money until in
A notice on tho front door of thi conducted services In tho Canfleld many cases those procedures
30x3 Tube Sale Price
235
ran up
Sniith Backraan Machine Co plant Presbyterian and Methodist churches ifaunsi a stone wall
reads Closed by Sheriff Ben Morris
Sunday morning and evening
30x3 12 Tube Sale Price
Boards of education were hoping
265
The- plant was appraised last Saturday
A large crowd of Canfleld people at that tho legislature would And a way
but Attorney Horace Smith one of tended tho union Sunday school picnic out so that more school
funds would be
tho principal owners said Thursday at Sheltons grove 500 going toy train available
But tho legislature alwavs
that he did not think a forced sale anil half as many more driving
takes the easiest way out It has fail- He also said
would bo necessary
Prof I L Ullery of Auoka Minn ed to solve our tax tangle and has only
that tho appraised valuo of the plant Ween elected a member of tho normal offered tho schools mere
was many times tho indebtedness of college faculty succeeding Trof E F the tax law A year agopatch work in
it allowed
tho company and expressed the hope Miller resigned
upon tho approval of the voters and
that the plant might soon bo in opera
emergency levy of 2 mills but for
tion again
only one year leaving boards to infer
CHAUTAUQUA
IDEALISM
Tho 1910 graduating class of tho
Chautauqua is a place nn idea and that a real solution would be reached
Canfleld high school consisting
of Institution
Tho place is beautiful later It was not reached except in
Phone 17
Canfleld
Misses Irene Housel Ruth Clay Eva the Idea is wholesome and tho institu this way If the voters of a school
approve
it the board may
Corll Evelyn Schafer Beatrico Clay tion is The most American thing in district
Emma Hake and Messrs Howard America
It embodies American make the levy as stated above
So here we are with debts and bnmls
Lynn Hugh Boyer Lindley Vickers ideas and ideals of work and piny It
Paul Matthews and Richard Bingham makes work pleasant as well as profit to bo paid and the schools to be oner- recently held its second reunion at bblo and play profitable as well as ated and without the money to do it
unless you authorize by your vote
Milton dam The ovent proved to be pleasant
very successful
bringing together
Tho work of the season Is adminis- your board of education to make this
every member of tho class Early In tered under two heads popular lec- ¬ levy Is it not good business to pay
tho evening tho company separated to tures and entertainment and the sum as we go Do you not want good
meet again next year
mer school The lectures and enter- schools for your boys and girls Then
vote to permit tho board of
iMrs Bessie Kennedy
widow of tainments vary greatly but are always to do what you expect it toeducation
do Is
and profitable This week
Charles II Kennedy formerly of Can pleasing
not money Invested in school children
28
field died July 15 at her homp in Los the general topic wns The Aftermath well Invested
ir it Isnt what is
We have listened to
Angeles Cal aged 77 She had been of the AVar
better
on
this subject that seems safe
ill for some time Her husband died much
Consider carefully our school chil
two months ago Mr and Mrs Ken- sound and conservative but opinions dren when you vote August
10
widely
divergent and wbile an
are
nedy resided In Canfleld for a considerable time before removing to occasional speaker claims to underLETS ALL GO VISITING AUG 4
California three years ago Surviving stand the whole iproblems of World reWhy August 4 Because thats the
and adjustment he usualchildren are Mrs Ford McGInnis and construction
the Mahoning County Horticultur- ¬
Mrs D B Wonsetler of Youngstown ly is the most unsatisfactory and mis- daySociety
will visit the orchards and
Mrs J D GBouser of Dixon Mont and leading to the man who thinks but al
Mrs J T Kenny of Los Angeles In it Is well to hear a matter discussed in fruit farms of Columbiana county
its phases and viewed from all part of them
terment was made in Hollywood ceme- all
angles Chautauqua is an open forum
Heres the plan Members of the
tery
for the expression of opinion and the society and as many others as are inpromulgation of ideas The richest terested in horticulture will meet on
MAHONING COUNTY BOY
feast on this years program is the the public square in Columbiana at 9
LIKES IT IN ARIZONA New York Symphony Orchestra This a ra We will leave in a body at 915
organization has a six weeks sharp for the home of J L Taggart
Phoenix Ariz July 20 1920 great
giving us one of their de 1 miles sautheast of Columbiana on
w are enjoying engagement
Editor Dispatch
lightful concerts every day To any one of the Goldburg Bros fruit farms
real summer weather now the mer¬ lover
of music it is well worth while of which Mr Taggart Is superintendcury stands around 112 to 116 during to come
here to hear the musical pro ent The lunch baskets of which
the heat of the day but drops about grams alone
The orchestra will re there will be plenty and all full with
Our stock was a lot larger than we bought it was
40 degrees at night we are not suffer
here till the middle of August as many or tne ladles and others as
ing in the least in fact we do not mind main
by
do
not
care
Vocal
to
music
is
After
also
orchards
here
a whole months selling and big selling too wo
visit
the
rendered
will
it as much as you do in Ohio at 90
be left at the snlendld home of Mr
IWe like it out here very much and the best soloists obtainable
find
we
still have more goods than can be condensed info
Is distinctly educational Taggart
Remainder of the party
do not expect to go back to Ohio to It Chautauqua
¬
pro
¬
and
type
Goldburg
a
practical
Is
most
of
and
win
or
visit
the
other
live for some time We would rather gressive
our new space
Last summer their school chards to the vicinity of East Palestine
have our friends come out here and
and return to the Taggart home at
eee one of the most fertile valleys in enrolled about five hundred thousand
and more than that are here 1245 During the trip to and through
the world While land around Can students
So we are compelled to keep on with our sale giving
The faculty numbers more than the orchards the ladles of the society
fleld is selling at from 50 to 150 per now
one hundred teachers chosen from the will prepare the dinner under the
the
big discounts on every kind of merchandise in
same
acre and will take a man a life time best
colleges In this country A num- shade of the old apple tree near the
ito pay for it out here it sells from
¬
Mahon
from
house
And
will
be
a
of students are here
It
the store that wo gave during all of July
dinner fit for
4400 to 1000 per acre and a man can ber
county The Chautauqua literary Mahoning and Columbiana county
and does pay for it in one to three ing
reading
any
has
of
or
course
horticulturists
other live bunch
years
Cotton 4s the main crop here and scientific
long established and has done But there is not room in this column
Some lots of goods are already pretty low and others
at present and with it selling at one been
and
goodies
of
to
way
self
culture
more
mention
all
that will
the
the
dollar a pound the ranchers are mak mind in
shrinking but a wide choice still remains for prompt
than any organiza be on the table
ing a clean up At present there is tion Indevelopment
D Fred Goldburg and J L Taggart
the world Thousands have¬
being shipped hundreds of cars of
buyers and the goods are the best on the market
advantage of the splendid oppor whose guests we will be have promis
watermelons and cantaloupes from taken
tunity
im
for
irlven
during
us
Intellectual
a
surprise
ed
for
here
the
dinner
tbls valley
He who comes here and hour But I dare not tell what or I
We have left
We look forward each week for our provement
gets the Chautauqua habit of life in lose my dinner You know the old
old home paper The Dispatch to see creases
enjoyment
question
capacity
for
the
his
and
Resolved
debated
oft
what the folks to home are doing
One Suit navy serge size 16
in the world and likewise
There is more pleasure in pursuit
Wishing to be remembered to all old of the best
use- ¬ than in possession
enlarges
his
of
field
In
and
case
the
enriches
of
Respectfully
friends 1 am
Three Ladies Coats
fulness L U n
this promised horticultural dinner
MYJEtQN D WIRT
pursuit Isnt In it with possession
Your Fordson Tractor Plow and Program begins at 215 p m Dont
What To Do When Bilious
Harrow H at Fowlers Ford Garage forget the date the place the hour
Eat no meats and lightly of other Canfleld Now la the time when It will Im sure youll never forget the din
Five Junior Coats and a few Skirts and Waists
food Take three of Chamberlains
e decidedly advantageous to posaecs ner
M B TEMPLJN Secy Treas
Tablets to cleanse out your stomach
equipment
at mighty lowprices
lla fine labor saving
asd tone up your liver Do this aa 1 ill and let ua talk to you further
When the elephant travels bis trunk
within a day or two you should be feel ¬ bout thla matter
Our yard goods stock is still well assorted in kinds
always goes on ahead
ing fine
When iwe wear wooden chocs we
cowro
jjanem etc
See our line of Bathing Caps
To equaxe yqur accounts you need will not have to go to the shore to en
Morris Drue Store
joy the boardwalk
good round sum
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that the price will continue to sag
NOTICE OF ELECTION
William Bristow a Jackson town
Notice is hereby given that a special
ship farmer fell from a load of hay on election will bo held In the Beaver
Wednesday and sustained a fractured No 2 Rural School District Mahoning
right leg below the knee and several county Ohio between the hours of

¬

¬
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Levi Crum of Austlntown is sick
Several case1 of pcnrlet fever at Perkins
J B Kirk Canfleld is seriously ill
with fever
J C Stouffcr of Island will build a
new house
Threshing machines are making
their rounds
S E Feicht of Island is erecting a
poultry house
Mrs Lydla Crum died of paralysis
at Sample aged 73
Fight on in Youngstown to enforce
Sunday closing laws
Mrs Polly Flshel died of cancer nt
her home near Calla
Daughter born to Mr and Mrs Wm
Lodwick of Ellsworth
Hon D L Woodworth Youngstown
stricken with paralysis
North Lima citizens complain of too
many dogs in the toun
WeA Austlntown people held a fes
tival in Russells grove
Childrens Day obsencil at the
Smiths Corners church
Prof E F Miller and family removed from Canfleld to Burton
Archie and Alex Beard of New Buffalo 1m vc gone to Montana
Slate roof being placed on the Canfleld union school building
Thieves stole 30 chickens from Henry Yoder of Nasby Corners
Martin Osborn is visiting at Pel kins
after nn absence of 3C cars
J L Roller has purchased Mr Fred
ericks store in Washlngtonvillc
North Jackson band is compliment
ed on the flnc music It furnishes
Soth son of Mr and Mrs J B Kirk
Canfleld died of Intermittent fever
Rural cheese factories are paying 7
cents a gnllon of 10 pounds for milk
Beard Bros of New Buffalo shipped
a par load of horses to eastern market
Lehman Bros of Island report a
yield of 22 bushels of wheat to tho
ncre
H T Hnwirinn mm RrMiI
ma rirrnr
factory in Alliance and will return to
Canfleld
Creamery building and outfit at Dia- mond that cost three ears ago 3000
sold for 622
A large crowd attended the Green
township Sunday school picnic in

¬

O

The annual Boswell school reunion was held Thursday and a large
attended and enjoyed the occa

O

FEIDAY

PIANO TUNING
According to my custom of nearly
twenty years I will spend the first
three weeks of August In Canfleld
All work in my line pianos player
pianos and organs will receive the
careful and expert attention that many
years of factory and ware room ex
perience have enabled mo to render
Price for tuning 300 within a rea
sonable distance Patrons can assist
me greatly in arranging my trips bv
placing their orders at once Drop a
card or telephone Canfleld 148 Clyde
H Edwards
With WrooDs Stein
way House Washington D C

O
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The Citizens Co operative Co

the best made by the Clothcinft House at
from 42 to 48 These suits compare well with the so
called sffM to 7 suits advertised by some stores even at
their redureil prices you still save a good sum by buying
here And so with other lines Shirts Ties Underwear
Collars etc Linen Collars have been advertised by some
at reduced prices from 30c to 25c when our price for
exactly the same collar has never been over 25q They
sold them too high or their reduction was of the so called
kind The result was visible in Canfleld Why we sold
more than twice the number of collars shirts ties and
more clothing than any other year And if you have not
found this out yet come in and youll soon be convinced
that avc have the goods and the low prices
A delayed shipment of Ladies Silk Hosiery which
we bought last summer has just arrived and you can buy
150 200 225 250 up
these at last summers prices
to 350 in white black grey and brownfare worth today
Wo offer

one half more
Other lines in Cotton and Silk Lisle at 25c 35c 40c

¬

¬

Ten Day Tire Sale

50c

and 75c

All Firsts

New Stock

I

LANCASTER QUALITY

Y
Y
Y

j

A WIESNER

5

T
T
T

Jj

Canfield O f

Phone 34

i
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Compare Prices and Buy

In Canfield

¬

The Citizens Co operative Co

¬

SALE

¬

CONTINUED

Pretty important event
uncertain steps
think of is a

TILL AUGUST

KODAK

¬

¬
¬

DRY GOODS AND GARMENTS

¬

¬

those first
the first thing you
--

¬

v

¬

While it

--

¬

¬

is all very simple the Kodak way

the experts in our photographic department
are more than ready to give you the benefit
of their experience and to help make good
picture making all the easier

¬

FRED D LODGE
Columbiana Ohio

Kodaks from 949 up they are all auto- ¬
graphic an invaluable feature for pictures of
the youngsters where the date and title are
often half the interest

¬

¬

F A MORRIS
The Rexall Store

¬

¬

Canfield

Phone 103

¬

¬

¬
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ELECTION NOT5CE
Notice is horeby given that a special
election will be held In tbe Berlin
Rural School District Mahoning coun
ty Oixio between tne nours or t3U
a m and 530 p in on Tuesday tbe
10th day ot August 1920 at tbe regu- ¬
lar voting precincts to determine
whether an additional tax levy of not
exceeding three mills outside of all
limitations for a five year period be ¬
ginning vith tbe 1930 taxes shall be
made in accordance with tbe pro ¬
visions of section 6649 5 and 5649 6a of
tho General Code of Ohio as amended
by House Bill 615 for tbe purpose ot
meeting the local expenses In operat ¬
ing the schools ot said Berlin Rural
School District
15 4
C W FLOKENCE Clerk

ELECTION NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a special
election will he held in the Greem
Rural School District Mahoning coun ¬
ty Ohio between tbe hours of 539
a m and 530 p an on Tuesday the
10th day of August 1920 at the regu¬
lar voting precincU to determine
whether an additional tax levy ot not
exceeding three mills outside ot all
limitations for a five year period be¬
ginning with the 1920 taxes stall fee
made in accordance
with the we- vislons of section 6648 5 and H49 Sa ot
the General Code of Ohio
tmtnisJ
by House Bill 615 for the puifOM U
meeting the local
ia operat ¬
ing the scaools U said Green maul
School District
14 4
LKOOT Cterk
--

u
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